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Thin blood always trouble

S.l II KENNEDY 1 Your circulation is very poor,

I WATCHES

1 CLOCKS 1!f

JEWELRY

5j Kleganl Line of 5

I New Cut Glass !'
Fine Wntch and Clock Repair- -

Ing Solicited.
Sntlsfaction Guaranteed.

SPRECKELS' BLOCK
Front Street, Hilo.
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Hilo Saloon
KING STREET.

Enterprise Lager Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold,

io Cents a Glass : : :

The Finest of

Liquors,

Cft &V4
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Sill makci

Boors, .

Wines, and

Cordials
At Moderate Prices.

S. Canario,
Manager.

HOP WARN CO.
Cor. Kitig and Front Streets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,
Japanese and Chinese
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

UNION
SALOON

SHirMAN STRHET

Open from 5 A.M. to 11 P.M.

First Class
LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

Mixhd and Fancy Drinks
Concocted by

Kxphriknckd Mixologists

The Celebrated

Honolulu Primo Beer
and

Rainier Beer
On Draught.

Ten Cents a Class
FREE LUNCH

J. C. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

Ti'.i.Hl'UQNH 117

BAY CITY

will deliver to you

AERATED WATERS

of all flavors

Lemon, Cream, Ginger Ale,
Sarsaparilla, Pineapple, Or-

ange, Strawbeiry, etc., etc.

Nkkod I). Camkka. Mr.it.

Hilo, Hawaii
Walanuenue St., near Pitman
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you
lmvn cnld lmiuls and foot, lour
nerves aro weak, you aro despondent

3 and discouraged. Your stomach Is
3 bad, you have Indigestion and sick

-- -3 headache. our inuscloi aro rtsak
and you can hardly drag about the
house. Hut thcro Is n prompt euro.
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Mik.M. ArHicr.of HolKirt,Tasmnla, sends

her iiliitivrniili ami rain
" .My IiIikiiI . tliln anil my circulation

wns m iioor tli.it my lingers jero cold and
liliioall.llio time. I Ion all encrcy and wai
almot llfelPM. lint Aycr' S.iraarlllft soon
restored xltallty to my nholo nyMfra. It
imrltlrd inv IiIchmI nml made It rich and
licaltliv. IliolloM-l- t l tlif greatest medicine
In tlio world for tlio liloml,"

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
There aro many Imitation " 8arsaparllla."

Do auro you get Ayera.

To get the best results from Ayer's Sam
tarllla your liowels must be In good condi-

tion. Ayer's fills cur constipation.

rrtpsrtd by Dr. J. C. Aycr ft Co., Lowell, Mm.. U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY;

KEYSTONE

SALOON

Draught Boor IO Conts

When you need a drink call

at the KEYSTONE, corner

Front and Pouohawai streets.

A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always on hand.

Tolophono IO

One

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules of the Na-

tional Hoard of Fire Underwriters.

A complete stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

Fan Motors at reduced price. Fixtures
Shades, Tnble, lied and Desk Lamps
etc., always on hand.

Fan Motors . . . 815
Sowing Machino Motor 20
Power for operating them $1 a mouth

Just received, new stock of Shades of
various patterns. Also Sewing Machine
and Fan Motors.

Hstimntcs furnished on all classes of

Electrical Work and Contracts tukeu to
install apparntus complete.

SODA WORKSiE. wbry
Stone Mason and Brick Layer

is ready to take contracts for work
in any part of the Island

Boiler Setting
a Specialty. . .

Hilo, -
E. WERY

Hawaii

K. or r. MKsr.oni.Uir

or llllo's Heat Order
'l'rlliuto to IIk Until.
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The memorial exercises by the
Hilo Lodge of the Knights of
Pythias last Sunday was an event
of interest to all who attended. The
exorcises took place in the K. of P,
Hall and were carried out in excel-
lent form. Grand Chancellor A.
M. Wilson presided and conducted
the ritualistic work. The memorial

! address was made by Judge Little
i and was in the happiest vein. The
! address follows:

Ladies and gentlemen: We arc
here to pay ceremonial honor to the
memory of three members of Hilo
Lodge No. 7, K. of P., from whom
the breath of life which was given
them at birth has been taken back
again, and their spirits have been
called away from this beautiful
world so full of color and life and
hope, and these ceremonies arc
publicly held that their early death
may notjonly be engraven on the
hearts of those that love them, but
as well on those of all their breth-
ren that the lessons of each of thdir
lives may remain distinctly and
reverently in the' heart of all mem-

bers and friends as the years go by.
The early in instance, the bas become
tragic death of one of these young
men proves to us most clearly, that
from wondrous of life the
buds and blossoms fall with the
ripened fruit. That young and
old, rich and poor, weak and
strong, great and small sleep side
by side in the common bed of earth.
That in the presence' of death all

are equal. That God keeps our
account and He will judge of it.
We who remain, dare not judge

we be judged.
Gus. Schwartz, a young man and

unmarried, joined this Lodge in

January, 1899, and was killed in

April, 1900.
Edward N. Hitchcock, a young

man with a wife and one child, was
a charter member of this Lodge,
signed the charter in December,
189S, and died in Hilo in September,

1901.
Dr. Reginald H. Reid, a young

man wttli n wite ana one emia,
joined this Lodge in October, 1901V

and died at his home in Hilo in

Februrary, 1903.
Life is but a breath at best, a

span, a few days of sunshine and
shadow, a few days of pleasure and
pain, a few days of tears and joy-an-

and then we lie down
and fade into the future, to awaken
on the shores of eternity. We
hope that it is well with these three
young men to whose memory we

have dedicated the services of this
hour "Their voices are now silent
in this Castle Hall forever."

To the sick and infirm, who can

look forward to nothing but pain
and suffering, death is a grateful
and happy release; to those who
have accomplished the allotted span
and whose life work is over it is

but lying down to sleep, prepara-
tory to a glorious aud eternal
morning.

That this is so we all reverently
believe, and our natural sorrow at
parting with those so situated is

chastened by that belief, but, when
those in morning or noontime of
life and in the meridian of their
power, with the tendrils of affection

reaching out from their hearts aud
entwining those who are yet help-

less aud dependent, as did Brothers
Reid and Hitchcock, and with all
the ambitions of sturdy young men
in many directions yet unac
complished aud to be striven for,

are thus suddenly aud without
warning swallowed up and engulfed
in the great ocean of eternity, not
even the knowledge that "He
doeth all things well" can assuage
our disappointment aud grief.

. They were members of this
in good standing at the time

pf their death, they had learned the
chivalric lessons and were faithful
to their obligations. Each was
human and therefore each had
faults. But
"Lire's battle with them is fought, life's

duty done,
Their faults forgot, their worth confessed."

Our departed Brothers remem-

bered the teaching of him who
"Spake as never man 'spoke," when
he uttered that sublime truth
"Greater love hath no man than

this, that a man lay down his life
for his friends."

In ait age of violence, licentious-
ness and superstition, with the will
of that Tyrant Dionysius as the
supreme law, Pvthias, with U

reilntl
Volcano

nttil
of Kllauea

. .. f 1VM "M,r"J uuu Li.i uut-- i unit a 11 t.--n in ui uaimum iviiviiii: uiiu hiwavering faith in the honor of his J 7:00 a. 111. arc landed In either Pahala or Honunpo the same evening.
friend, made this appeal, "As thou
art a husband and father, hear me;
let Damon go and sec his wife and
child before he die, for four hours
respite him, put me in chains,
plunge me into his dungeon as a
pledge for his return. Do this, but
this, and may the gods themselves
build up thy crown as high as their
own hciveu."

Damon was a Senator at Syracuse
and, for offending Dionysius, was
sentenced to suffer death. And as
is usually the case all of those who
had known him in better days
deserted him save Pythias, who.
knowing Damon's love of home,
appealed to Dionysius to respite
him for the purpose of bidding his
wife and child what seemed to be n

farewell forever; and, while he was
thus confined, even the fair Cal-auth- c

could not prevail upon him
to break his pledges and his bonds
and fly with her to a place of safety.

This thrilling and imperishable
exemplification of friendship, en-

acted on the nlains of Sic'ilv in the
and, one iong( iong ag0 the

the tree

lest

sorrow,

Order

corper-ston- e of this great Order,
which has, since its organization,
donated for the relief of its sick.
burial of its dead, care for its
widows and the education of the
orphans, over twenty millions of
dollars; and today, wherever human
sympathy gushes forth in deeds
which assuage distress and mitigate
the pangs of pain, there you will
find the spirit of generous chivalry
and modern knighthood. To bear
grief honorably and temperately
and, if necessary, to die willingly

nobly is the lesson taught by
the precepts of this valiant Order.

Death is that harbor whither God
hath designed everyone, that he
may find rest from the troubles of
the world and, when he sends His
Angel to us with the scroll of death,
it is intended that we should look
on it as an act of mercy to prevent
many sins and many calamities of a
longer life.

This occasion suggests not only
a warning, but the duty of constant
readiness to surreuder the posses-
sions of this life and to meet the.
mysteries of the next. "Among
things done under the sun" the
Psalmist says "There is one event
which cometh alike to all, for man
also knoweth not the time." Yet
strangely does it appear, says a
philosophical writer, that the very
lapse of time which brings death
near to us, makes us less mindful
of its approach; "apparently the
longer we live, the surer we are
that death will not come to us; the
habit of living excludes the idea of
.dying. We think it natural that
others should go, but ignore our
own danger. This is not wise
with no trepidation or slavish fear,
but constantly mindful that the end
is not far ofT, we should perform
our daily duties aud reverently
walk the path which nightly brings
us ouc day's march nearer the
eternal home.

Death is one deep mystery, an
unsolved problem to us all. The
friends whom we this day mourn
are gone, the mystery has 'been
made clear to them, they are at
rest

"The will of God is done,
Their mortal race is run

Beneath tlrts circling sun."

This day we who are left behind
peer into the impenetrable shadow,
but we do not see; we listen in the
infinite silence and there is no

sound but the cable of human
hope stretches from shore to shore
and over it we whisper our mes-

sages of love to those who have
gone before aud with ear of faith
we anxiously await the answer to
our prayers.

Chamuurlain's Pain Balm has
no equal as a household liniment.
It is, the best known remedy for
rheumatism, lame back, quinsy
and glandular swellings, while for
sprains, bruises, burns aud scalds
it is invaluable. One application
gives relief. Try it. The Hilo
Drug Store sells it.

Subscribe for the Triuunu,
Island subscription 2.50.

Volcano Stables & Trans. Co.
TIME TABLE OF STACE ROUTES.

This Is the only line of singes making regular.trips between Knu nml Hilo mid

ntluvtintn TiinK.lnli ..,........ l.t....iitis'M.-iiuci-

and

mrougii connections witu tnc steamers Klunti ami lunuun J.on are liindc 1kHi on
nrrivnl and depnrture.
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STAGES FOR VOLCANO OF KILAUEA AND KAU
Via Hilo Kailrond and Volcano Singes :
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J Hilo R. R. Depot.
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STEAMER MAUNA LOA:

Leaves Honuapo
Sunday April 12
Wednesday ; ......April 22
Sunday .

Sunday M 10 Wednesday .
Thursday 21 Sunday
juimuy....... 31 Wednesday

Table of Volcano Stables Stage for
LAUPAHOEHOE, HONOKAA AND KAWAIHAE
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ar i,aupalioehoe lv

Laupahoehoc ar
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10:00
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10:00
9:00
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3U5
i:35
9:45
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When the weather is too rough for the Kinau to land nt Laupahochoe Wednesday
e leaving time of stace from Hilo is chamred to a:oo n.m. on Thursdn v tnornhii'. nml

i..-iii- . ? . . . .".. . ..'iuc wemiestiay stage irom iaupauocnoc to tionoKaa will ue Held to connect with it.
On Mondays following the of the Mauna Loa in Houuano on Sundays, tin.

leaving time the stage for Laupahoehoe from Hilo is changed to 10:00 a. 111., and
the Honokaa stage Is held at Laupahoehoe to connect with it.

Aside from carrying express matter and passengers these stages carry U. S.
Mail, so patrons may rest assured of prompt connections.

C. E. WRIGHT, Managor.

i

House.

C LBHMANNJ
THE ARTISTIC TAILOR

Will produce a garment order will satisfy the
fastidious wearer of clothes.

Latost in Spring Suitings and Trousorings
now arriving. Nearly all the Spring Patterns found

exclusively at Lehuinuu's.

Call and Look at tho Coocfs
LEHMANN, WAIANUENUE ST.

y

Other days

11:30'
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Friday

Wed.

P.M.
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1:00
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HILO WINE ANB--

LIQUOR COMPANY
J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

Europoan Winos
European Brandies

Europoan Champagnes
Scotch Whiskey

American Whiskoy
in cases unci bulk

California Wines
iu cases nml bulk

Holland Gins, Assortod

BEERS
Schlitz
Lemps
Enterprise

ENGLISH ALES AND PORTER
,, LIQUER8

P.

1


